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OF UP 11

' ON PENN'S SQUAD

Brant Wheeler, Northeast
Star, Reports for Quaker

Gridiron Eleven

DRILL ON DUMMY TODAY

hothcr prom'slnc quartet s ban

fr tJl of rennsjlvanln
football c'een unil now (."o.ii'h Knlwrll will

have ft fork of llolil Bener.ils from which
to rnalte hi"' """l 'election (0r tin- - ilajer
nho will l,'l ,,1C tenm through tho l'Jl"
aeafon.

The newcomer It Itrmit licrlcr, of foot-ta- ll

fame nt the Nnitlionst Midi School
r.rant started (it Pctin srlillion circles In .1

Hate of glory when he was with the fich-ma- n

elern two yeiim npo. Then In

he Injuicd his hip ntul ho whs out
for the remainder of the footh.ill rnr. lim-

ine the winter he was forced to nmleiso nn
operation on his hip nml last eur. al-

though lie reported for the arslt last
fall lie wis uiinlilo to bo ut his best Into
late Notcinhcr days

When he finalv stinted out In real he
lmmedlateh caiig'it the watchful ev,. of
Coach l'clttcll and was promoted fiom the
acr'ubs to the atvlty team Jim In time tn
make the MlehlKaii trip. Ilinnt has heoii

llfcsU'T'1 Ilt Wllilwouil dmiiiK the sum-

mer and he Is now In splendid phslcal
shape. He Is out for the quintet b.iil post,
line, hook and slukci, and jio will make, tin:
ether candidates hop to land the post.

The other qiiatterback upliants aie llert
Bsll. the cternn rvencinl; Not man UotwnW,
a fi'eshman last year; I.ou Mnrtln, of bas-

ketball pionilncnc., and Waller llaaten,
Tiho led the Fciuhs ditilUK tho 1917 cam-jialg-

Hard work will slatt this afternoon when
Carta'" MHIer sends his men thioURli the
Crt dummy ptactlco of the hcni-on- . TJiey
sill report In full lefinlla and wilt spend
about an hour tnckllnE the stuffed trousers
The charslnB machine also will be brought
in for Its shale of punishment.
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By LOUIS II,
l'i:Ti:V HITMAN fights as well forIF

Sam as he did at the ulyinpia.
Club last nlRht. UHJ, the Tyiant, and his
cohorts arc koIiir to haio a nice. iitiplea-an- t

time assimilating a lot of puiilslimetit.
If 'link could i out and slean toRetlicr a
rulment of l'ete llernians. then fVerytliliiB

ouId T)e O. K for the I'liltc-i- l and
cur allies to K O. (lerm.in. qiilikl

Herman dlstrllmted one or t!i most em-

phatic Indues to Knockout Kiiuors, of New
Tork, that was ever leioiib'd In tho an-

nals of the came In Philadelphia. No att-l- lt

could hale ninth' n. better palntlntr.
and KggcrM s ,i wlllluc modtl. lie could
not help It Pile. hit Kayo with evcrythlni:

left jabs, books rlplit cio"e. tippcrcuta
and his famous hlioe shine pundit"". And
all the while Kbrovs proved tli.it be would
ntaka a good soldier. IIo stood up under
the heavy fire without U'.itoliiiiK.

Cjass Will Tell
1 KgBCt.s slatted out fast When tho open-

ing gone sounded the New YoiUcr ap-

peared as If ho was KoiliR into u battle
with an oidlnaiy picllniin.iry boy. lie had
no fear for the New Orleans boy, and the
mere fact that he was facltu? n champion
didn't fcazo him llo scoied with scisrnl
left swings to tho body, but his blows to
tli head were blocked well.
r;,Uoweer. clahs will tell all tho time. It
flip" last night, as vrunt After tteadylnc.
German proceeded to hit l'Rgers with
nerythlnff, and if theio are any other
Mows In the fistic cawsoiy. they can't he

'yTound In tho dlctlonar.i. Ketplte tho fact- -

that Hggers suffeied a terrillc trliiiuilng. at
..'n't timo did he back up: only, of coutse,
itihi. Uerin.ms punches stopped him nhott.

Swings Like a Gate
Throughout the contest Kegels continued

' nre'slng forward, swinging left and light,
Utli poor pteclslon, missing by Inches and

Aometlmcs by feet, I2ett ut close quaitcts
Herman showed that he was the superior
Klournan, for his shoe-shin- e punches, . a
aeries of shott rights and lefts to tho liotlv

tuidjwimidc the Gothamlte cling to Pete's
Wck with both

That Kggcrs Is a regular tugged bat-
tler was evident, Herman caught him flush
on the chin with uppercuts and vicious
left hooks, yet seldom did the wallops
thake him up. In the fouitli round

of the punches rocked the reputed
K, O. entry, but ho kept his equilibrium
nt all times, l'ecers can take a lot of
Punishment, and he did; Just like Hattllns
Nelson used to shake 'em off his law.

Thero wasn't a round that didn't favor
Herman. Ills rally lato In the Initial round
enabled him to take tho first minute's rest
In the lead and he showed to advantage
In ee.ry other Inning. Kggers's only
chance of connecting with n telling punch
was for Herman to walk Into one, but
Tetey didn't believe In doing any such rash
thing-- Ho was on the lookout for K. O.'s

n hook, which icry same punch
was Tete's best blow,

A Regular Champ
Herman has a long left and he makes

food use of It. He labbed stlflly, sending
tack tho New Yorker's head time and
again. Then, too, shott hooks and wide
hooks alike had Kggers rocking from pldfc
to side, Pete's class was bubbling oer

nd K. O. looked like n good tnuddcr on a
clear track against u 2:05 trotter.

As a champion Herman has alt the stuff
necessary. He can bo and ho can fight.
From the dlstanco he Jabs, hooks und
crosses his right with perfection, nt the
anie time displaying footwork In g

and also ducking that would make
the great Gtlffo envious. Horman'H short
body punches and uppercuts with both
hands at close quarters are blows that hurt
and would make tho toughest of the tough
"Old. Kggers Is n tough guy nnd he was
forofd to clinch mora than once.

While It. Js Heiman'H present Intention to
tore away the gloves until after he has

done his "bit" for his country. It is doubtful
Jf there. Is a ptom'nent bantam around to
take away his crown Kid Williams, from
whom Herman gained his laurels, was n
light winner over Petcy In a

here last Beason, but nt tho finish the title-hold- er

was tho stronger. It Is almost n
JWty that Herman could defeat the Ualtl-Wo- re

Kid decisively In a fifteen or twenty
tound bout, nnd It might bo that Tcte
woulfi knock out tho former champ.
Leaves for Home Tomorrow ,

Tonight Herman wU glvo a farewell din-n- fr

to a host of friends, and tomorrow
morning will find the champion entrained
or hU honioAn New Orleans, While he was

granted a respite by the Government until
October 15 before donning khaki, Peto said
aennltely that he would not box again un-
til after he, had been mustered out of the
ervlce. '

"'""( Is a hiini iiiiia iiuali, n hi he'.s, .
14 1?i0Ui "n1 wobably will, be itlven a com- -
;"i; J'Mlon as phyalfal Instructor in the army,
fhrati iftyi he would Ilka to llifen pp things

rr,iinaie,rjam'8 fighters by Machiney rt Boxing
fssj W

them'
has
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? u.it I Jiff If y iMv

id that ho Is. and he doesn't
why the sport couldn't tin as much for
othcts.

Kotfelts of Jlnil wen- - pusiril by I

nml ICggers for weight. IIS pounds lings hie.
The was ,i fi action over the specl-lle- d

and i:ggei,s'M tnanager,
Hughlo l.e Mans, claimed Herman's for-fei- t,

which ho has turned oer to the Hed
I 'toss.

KggetH has lieen on Johnnv
ti.ill for a craik at the

,Mt he has as much
chance of the phenom
as Abe Atlcll, who never expects to bo
again. K. O. wouldn't stand a chance with
Kllbane and It would be on y n question of
how many lounds he would last with Kill:
Hoticli Likes to TaKe It

Wlllib Houck feels at home
when punches come lljing bis way thick
and fast. They did from the direction
of Johnny of In the

Heated Willie to a
flno of wallops, and they ap-
peared to bo Just to llouck's liking, for he
grinned with each hard wallop on his
battler Jaw. At the saino time Houck was
ii young man, ns1 he, too, swung
a lot of ilclous wallops In the general

of but. If not all, most of
the slams were untamed.

l.eo Vincent for Mike Dalley
and I.ou Stinger for Young
Kdd, or life vetsa. and the latter was
handed another Vincent dealt
out an hieing most of the

being on Stinger's
and at tho climax I.oole was a badly mussed
up ,oung man.

.Patsy Wallace won all the way from
Joo Dl'lon and Young Powci.s defeated Jack
Ulamond In, four lounds, Heferee O'Brien
stopping the set-t- o when tho latter

of a broken hand.

Knntkout A IVmrner and Johnnv
vlll mp"t in thu slur bout nt th Southern

A c, FrhldV nlslii Mil.HUKhlln halls from
Smoky Hollow. hihI ho will have n follo-Iii- k

nt tli"-- arena to root for u vlctorv plfr the
Itnllnn Mike UiiniM boxes .llnuiiy elsh In ths
s.ml. Johnny,, iesl. !" a four straight
knot Louts, will be opposed bv Johnnv Itltehie.
liUKhey llurns will take on IMdle Ially and
Toii CosUllo will Onto with Tounsr nudle
Wngolid.

.lolnniy Krnuiio Is aottlne: himself In thj best
pnislble shnpo for hla rrturn bout with I)rby
fsstmr Tliurs'lay nlnht at the llroadway Club.
KrHusfl thf to get even
with fspnr unci Pnrli han proinl'rt some tall
lmttllns. 1'rankle Uilllnms and i:ddl ftnndo.
ltnllnn meet In the semi other
bouts are Muckle Itlley. is. Iiattl ne Lennard,
Jack lssrr is. Younir lluck Menilng and Hat-

tllns Trails is. lo Ketchcll.

New York fans hue n lot of
bouts on the docket for the next week. Thurs-
day night Johnny Dundee boxes Joe Mnone).
Charley White mingles with Johnny Tillman
and Jimmy Duffy mute Joe YVelllng. Then on
Prldav nlBht Penny Leonard v 111 ;ry to make a
ihorolate dro;) when he directs haymaker nt

Johnson. On ton of this. Irish I at (.'line
will take on Millie Juikaon Monday night.

I'ele llerumn estimates that he will miss ad'l-In- c

'J3 isin lo Ida bank roll If herrinalns out
of the ring for a ar wli'e In the servlre of
Uncle Sam. lie juugea ms uui "; " P' ,,
hc or iui"t anu usui' t -

iinir hlKCtr. He s hi. "I wouMu t be a hit mir
were to Into a lightnelvtit

before getting out of khaUI.

"Three or a kind Is some band, especially
when thev all are aie," writes sfcotty Mon-tlet-

referring lo his three Italian bpxera.
Johnny Dundee, Jack Russo.and Paul
The latter won l'1' lteenth laut In a. row
when he defeateel Johnny I.uMlg tfaturday
night, but he will be on the, side lines for a
while, oiling to n broken hand, Buffered in
that match,

Harry tlreli added moro rreallge to his
nlready splendid reputation when be knorked
out Cleorge (K O.) llrown. the Ureek

of Chkago. In tho ninth round of a bout
ill Dsj Ion O last night. Drown w is recognized
ns one of he toughest In the
rountry. He gale the late l.es Uarcy seeral
hard battles.

Jnrk Kusso Is a Bnd bnlla from
New Orleans, lom'ng north because of the lark
o opponents In the South. Bantam Champion
l'ete Ilarraan aa that llusso la a .P'P." ""
has boxed lied liolan. Phil Vlraeta. Pal Xtoran

Johnny Pundee all twenty-roun- d boms.
Jlusso l expected lo box nt a local ilub In the
near future,

night JoeIn New York houta list
Oans won from K. O. Iw Wflllame,
warned several times bv the referei

""'.qualified In i?. eianiii ir ' "'. .

yrtid !. and .lappy Bmlth foiiht
ten rouhda to a draw.

T.oul.lann will be boxer
reopening Cambria a. j. rrioay riigni.
He will to Andy Burns. Joe Koona

Deier. niehmond rivals, wl I

?""...' u..V..i nihee bouts are Penny lluxhes
I. I'ommy Oormsn. doodle Welsh is. Young

and Uddle. Kljnn is. YoungTlerney

If. II. Mike llussell
sin ine a.-- i,

show
with

tne armi.

bout

llryan,
n I nndnn. I.I1C..

ten tflr

ijnc?rsj
tEGIMENT PETEY HERMANS COULD SETTLE THAT OVER "THERE

ANOTHERQUARTER PENN LEADER AND BACKFIELD MAN
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"PEP" EGGERS
LIKE REGULAR CHAMP SHOULD,

AND PROVES GOOD BACKSTOP

Bantam Boss, Before Donning Khaki, Left-Jab- s,

Hooks, Kight-Uross- es Uppercuts Terrific
Trimming Alleged Knockerout

understand

Herman Overweight

champion
I'lolnlupois.

hankering
Kllb.ine's fcather-wdg- ht

championship,
tlethioulng Cleveland

petfcctly

Jlahonej, Hazleton,
semifinal, Mahoney

assottment

dangerous

Mahoney:

substituted
substituted

trimming.
impressing

physiognomy

com-
plained

SCRAPS AUOUT SCRAPPERS
MrLaugh-ti- n

apprjrlates opportunity

llshtwelghts

llnlitwyleht

middle-
weight

mlddlewelahts

lightweight

Tanama

;ndrw.

'feature at

bs irposed

Hooier,

of
I.U--

a imd at MO,
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FOOTBALL

nd Pat O'Malley are to
et joiinuy l.nicolnappear..,n,t tonlgnt at. Ill" l.ssiwira ai

liu Hunter la paired Paddy Hulllran

rounda

In,
bout, HSH Wella

Mrt

Columbus, cave M.att
a terrific larlnr through
scheduled twelia-rouu- d

and rt 111

m

wno was
and rils.
hla

the the

box

for

jjowney weignea

rtley meet In
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IS HEAD
OK A. A. U.

Samuel .1 Dallas ei'rct.it of the
Club, was elected piesldent

of the Jlitldie Atlantic Amateur Athletic
t 'nli mi at (bo annual meeting held lu the
WtileniT Dulldlng last night

The diction of the popular Me.idowbrook
olUclal w.tx iiiianlnious, no other nominee
i in .tit nc . i the ollire. Ho succcetls Her-i.ia- n

.ilcjtr ns pti'sldent of the District
A. A. C

Geoige W llrailen. of the Central Y. M.
C. A . was rhnTii ike piesldeiil, and Al
Waiiaiuaher, who dining l.isl .icar was

was dei'tcd ecrel.lly anil ttens-urc- r.

Or J. IC. Shell, former track eojon
at the liilicihlti of and
handicapper for tn.in.i ears up to t!io:i,
was hclectetl tor liandlrappvt tluilng the
ensuing stiihun.

Herman Mejet. was elected
clialrninn of the leglstratlon committee,
and Michael .1. Slattery, the president of
the National Young Men's Catholic Union,
also was chosen for that bod.

Mat It llanls will hi Die Atlantic City
l handicapper and William II. Haddock will

iio tno Handicapping in 1'itiHiurgit.
The question of splitting the tlltilct mid

putting littsbuigh In a dlilsioii
was tabled for action bj the National Aina-tu- r

Athletic Union

and

Tough Luck
YHf tfrnllr amitmfi' fatlitiu iusl mini.

Tli bnsrball :over hrmrn n hcn u ffloi,
'of lie itlll ii(i sliorf liours n.ul ttmu pay

ts 'ooii rn t biter siioh ( oi,ifmuc to flu
tlr vlll tint lir ft on vf Irlinio tlirii,
I'or hf vtll hurt to an to uoik titmii.

In the spotlight tod.li. I. I'KWKI.IN
ltKI,IC. .11 Crahl; cut tinrult and .is sus.
Iienrled Indefinitely b Malinger lllll DonoMili for
sulking bemuse he was not permitted lo play
111 Motlda' galin- -

lld Pill wont hae ini"bod around who Is
wilder than he Is llo insists mi being 'he
wildest KU) In the tournament.

( raialli mule n triple mid n single In tun
limes mi. :nd the I'hlU trimmed the llriN si 1 It
Aleiunder in the saddle,

Tltr fllauti. n ithaut lltrxoo, ulll be almost ns
useful as n 4titmunliir In the Uoch'u Mountain,

The While Sox are on the home stretch with
a eenand-one- . half-gam- e lead. 'I hey look as
afe as money 111 a lault,

lied ox are still n rather Urn rorpe. They
made It three nut nf four from the tank by
taking .MondiD'h game.

Si hupp nnd Mil'nrty manhandled the c'ubs
for the benefit of the Wtllto Sox scouts. Tlio
Urulns got only six hits

llennv Kunn made a home run oier the right
field wall nt Hei'ghnian 1'ark,

Th llraics wuii a llftecn-lnnln- same from
tho Pirates

Alexander hnd findnnairs number and il

only a solitary run to the Itcdlege

at ri v J i', zr' ' 'v'
; 4

on

t llarlrs I nmi'l.i' pr, sal lit of the I'hliagn
Unit.. Sox riii niiolh.r lie, I. for IOII.'J. to
ihe Ceil Tross. making n total u: JIT li:i con

ll.in d M ihe lull this ear

'I'll,' l Indians def atod l.aioles
team in an exhibition name plnetl In

Toronto jeMerd.i b tin "uni' of 1 to II.

T. Surfein Taller won the tup piesenletl fur
41iA i mm il , jililhaltlljili fits flin ItlAlTllltflia
IPSSJ Hlllllllll PS1I4 Vlll" IIIIOH SSSV .!
of ili Newport 'ouiilr ritilt, Nippon. H I I

ly t'tniul t Tori nn T;iil r had ti muio uf
ro- - iih'I net l,V.,

.loppli 'niv atinon whn will m rt ftank
ThIwmM, ilt li(il!tr for thf wurhl n ihnttiiilon- -

htn Ht iM).Kri btllLirds In iJutTilo f) tobrr
J ami .1, tli ftrt-f- I'hHiIr JUrmon, ion in 7'.'
In tli IlrFt MntU f lliPlr ."iim rolnt niatrh t
tha lteKfnt IHIll.iKl Actul'Mm Ust iilnht

All nf lit scir'n urrkf't! nf th" South
of tho A A I liao been

ro flu tnl

The
Public
Agrees

jPtilA, '!Wmt'AY SEPTEMBEB "'IS,7 JBttfo '';":

FUSS

HERMAN PEPPERS

tvmr"iX4iutwit.xwTH

DALLAS ELECTED
MIDDLE ATLANTIC

Mendonbiook

IVniisylMiiiln

Bingles Bundles

$
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Sltorls Sports

BILLY MORAN affirms:

MA ' the Ilest
JSPkSTssBk .IBWfbviiKnJm Mil's In
m AHVAYfl i B ii'"".

because being all jmre wool they wear
like iron.

ber.iu-- o their silk stltibrd teams
don't pull out,

because clothes are honestly made
to hold their shape In toughest use,

becauso tweul,i-thre- e years of special-
izing goes Into the making of
my clothing

BILLY MORAN
?;v'eig. 1103 Arch St.

The
Golf Championship

Of the Year

Western Open

Held at Chicago, Sept. 15

1st. James M. Barnes
2nd. Walter C. Hagen

BOTH USED

Dunlop Golf Balls
L.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

national i. t:ncn
tlnti Won Iost IV t. Win l.o.i 5illt

?!!.. erh '" ' .nil . . . ..
rhllllrs . , ',1 .19 ,AM ,MH .SKI , .m. 1.011U . ;n mi .Mft .Att .ma ,1.1.1
Cincinnati . . 71 .80.1 ,.V)J .BOO ....
c..,;,'!,, " 'I .W .101 .401 ....rmikljn . . HI 71 .470 .I1H .4BI .171llrtnn .. . . 00 71 .441 ,IM ,4ta .141
M'ltttlmrih .. ..Ill tl.1 .S.1t .311) .35(1 .311

.iu;mrAN i.ratin: ,
rinl Him lt Pet. Mln I o.r ,pl

'ldran . nt AH .nnj .flfll ,117 .no. inn . si r. .ni:i .inn .iHiu
I lrflnnri . . 7H I1.4...M3 ..V.ll ..1411 . .
lvtrplt in n'jici .4117 . ltH . ..
Wnihlntlnn 11,1 71 ,l"H .is: .171 . ..
New lork . nn 1:1 .47.1 .nil .171
IJI. l.0llls r, HI) .Hon .371 .301 . .
Alhlrtlra . 4) ss ..ijr ,S0J .3.11

Iho cninr.

SCIir.Dl'LK TODAY
Mi:mrAN i.r.nri;

J hliaan nt I'lillailrlnlil.i rlrnr.
J iMflnnd nt Nfw Vork tlomlj.
Mftnilt ut llii.lon rain.t. Iul nt lahlnaton rlpnr.

national i.i:tni:lhlllls at I Inf lnniill.i.r..j.-- . . .......
I.ninil PT

! lork
Plttbnrah trTr (to K.unr.I.I t lllen .nlani.I .": .. ...-- .. .......

uroiiHi.wi 111 M. I.OUU' deiir tlno cninrO.

YKSTmiDAVS ItKSUITS
NATIONAL I.i:.(ili:

liilljilrll'lilil. It (imlmitttl, 1.
Ilii.ton. It rftMiiirali, I (1.1 Iniilno),

Nrw lurk, .1 (iilrr.cn, O,
Other thihs not sdiriluteil,

.mi:iu( n i.i:.c.fi:
ltalun, (ii ?tew ork, 1.

Otlirr rlub not sttirihiUil,

GRIFF DENIES THE SALE
OF JOHNSON TO INDIANS

Question of Contract Xot to Come Up
Until Next Sprinjr, Says Man- -

ager of Washington

WASHINGTON. Sept. K. The question
of a contract betwem Walter Johnson and
the Washington dub for next reason has
uol ren been thought of and will not be
urn I net spring, :latiai;er Clark Gilrtlth
ald tnl.i, tlcnj Ins lepotts that Johnson

had refused to sign a .ontuct nnd would
be sold to l'le eland- -

'Wiieuewr things aic Mnck, some mio
ell either my club or my plajcii-,- ilrlf-- i

litli complained today.

The
manufacturers of shaft- -
drive units for the con-
version of motor cars
into trucks.

tta H"..

CENTRAL HIGH AND NORTHEAST
(V

WORKING HARD FOR THEIR FIRSTS
FOOTBALL GAMES OCTOBERS

Crimson and Gold Will Open Wilmingto

Spir

ON

High at Houston Field and Archive Eleven
Will Tackle Villanova, Next Door

i ailed during the
of Central High nnd Northeast

e.tcrduy nfternoon. Although yesterday
and today nro holldajp, around thlrty-flv- o

icleratis nnd leterans-to-b- o teportcd to
Potior o'Htlcn at Houston Iichl. After
tho Jewish holidays it Is expected that .1

much larger squad will turn out every day,
I'oacli O'llrlen both gained nnd lost yes-

terday. Ksmniy Well.tnnn, tegular tackle
on last enr'n vatsltj. left the ('rltiicon
and Gold Institution tu enter lliown Pre-
paratory School Wclkmnn had been

to hold down the other tackle posi-

tion ns n running mate for fnplnln Krecker.
Harold .Mi'Graw teportcd for practlen tho
llrr, time this se.ison nnd was Imtiiedlntely
glioii n lii.ince to show his alilllt w

Is ,i well built lad the feet olsthl
Inches tall and weighs 1 GO pounds. He
p!,ietl In tho baekfleld on the freshman
team of miE, but ;! forced to discon-
tinue football last season owing to an iy

which he ret died early In tho season.
After a shott '1 111 In falling on the pig-

skin, throwing nml tecelilng forward passes-th-

squad was tllilded Into two sections,
Dovtor O'Uilen and P.ussell Armstrong Inst
cat's captain, taking charge of the first

Mi hip men nml lllll Ktcicns the othei.
After showing tho men how to cairy tho

ball. Doctor o'Hricn had the men practiced
tackling the dummy. Tho workout ended
with n tun mound the track. Central's
opening game is with Wilmington High on
SHtutday. October fi Ht Houston Kleld

Oxer at Xoitheast Field the imidldates
for the soicer Pmih outiiuinbeied tlioso for
the footlMll eleven. Hut this does not mean
that thete Is ,i unafl Miuatl out for tho
liughy spoit Seient.i eight men weie In
moleskln. and they weio ent through a
shoit and sn.PP pratUce In getting down
the Held under Joe Thomas's and Nick Car-
ter's splials Coach Snidei has ceased to
wony oi er the kicking problem, for In s- -

WMf" '
; ,7 "riMJ1"' ,r'Cffl7LtS- &-

world's largest
'

.

u

N'' 14

t

With
i.t

tcrday's practice Carter's punts aierage', n3
around forty-fiv- e jnrd.s. -- m

Carter not only Intends to play football';- - '!i
this season, hut along with llussell Wh(U,rV'M
thu soccer cantuln. who Is snr tn m.li. m!. , n- - " w ..-- ", . , pt i,i
uacKneiu position on tne crwiion eltrMftA- - L

Uttl nlAV IV'Ifll tlln Vtf lnm in s lM . ."
iinrtnut ln pma traiTi . I jy1..,.. ,...n..v r....., , ,

(IrlfTitll 41 lln tilnfArl ftnrl fnv Pani.aT tTI.- -' ........., ....u j v IUI ssVIIVIOLI JltfUlaft season, N pbowincr crcat form In rA.
celvlnff forward passes and speed In ceUlnA"
down the Held under punts, other end canH4V
chr. McCJarlplp, Scholcld and llay, the latter 'J?two beinj; members of tho championship Oil
irncu team.

T
A!rtllt liAMI-- innn ns bIkIi In . t.& V Vfl- ...,- - ..,. ..v ..!,, ,,...m .w t.iv ni.z.'1--

other line positions. Joo Thomas, Christen- - 'JfeJ!
son, members of last season's tearrl; Her.- -
tlerson, a newcomer, weighing around 119 int
pounds; Jamlcson, Saltti", Chambars ana i"y
lini tick. JVm

baekfleld material Is tho heat seen Aa&fl
on Northeast Kleld since the days 6t Taul Afl
Webb Hedelt With Captain Kinsman. Tffll
Getitlell, Itceves
from year: White,
Igan, outlook
baekfleld Is blight,

nnd icterana V vSi
Ca

new men. the for

rp:

The

nnd

lart rter and Flan- - $
a aironr t.,

Moro than 100 soccer candidates repcrtad
lo Coaches Guerney and .Steienson for ti
first wotkout of the season. Tho turnout
was so gicat that the fellows had to be
foi med In a circle around the field In ordar
to glie eiery one a fair chance. Six mem-bei- s

of the championship team nro back
In school Captain White. Manager
Mucnch, Quay, Gllmoie and Gelrer. Most
of the candidates have had on
gramm ar rchool teams and tho chances nr&

that tho roeecr title will come to tho Red
un.l Iliad: school for the ninth straight year, t

Practice will bo held every day, with I
the squad most likely receiving Its first cut
feme time next w celt.

Northat erens Its srsson on Saturday,
il, with VUUnoNa I'rep on Nortneaat

l'leld.

Night Service at the
TRUXTUN plant puts

for next day's
hauling.

Schneider,

experience

TRUXTUNoffers

:3? gt

Night Service.
If your TRUXTUN requires some mechanical adjustment,
there's no time wasted and your need not suffer.
Just call on our factory Service Department.

This complete service goes with every TRUXTUN sale.
TRUXTUN service is like TRUXTUN performance-qu- ick,

satisfying, efficient.

A TRUXTUN (formerly Hudford) Unit attached to a',
Ford chassis will furnish the solution to your hauling

A TRUXTUN will do the work of three teams-be- tter,

and CHEAPER. Its average cost of
under load is four cents a ton mile.

The internal gear drive of the TRUXTUN is similar to the
drive now used on 60 co of the highest priced trucks. That's
one reason for its superiority over trucks and truck

on which the chain drive principal is used.

Let us tell you more about TRUXTUN economy. Phone
or call for a demonstration.

COMMERCIAL CO.
16th & Glenwood Avenue

Philadelphia, Pa.

T 4

deliveries
NIGHT

prob-
lems.

quicker hauling

attach-
ments

TODAY

CAR UNIT
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